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Don't be discouraged or say yon've
"tried eerythlnr." Dodge's Uttle Lara
Caps relieve constipation when old-tim- e

remedies Tall. These little wonder-bow- el

movers are something entirely new. They
act rently. without discomfort, and ai
'ways bring quick relief, contain no mer-
cury and are purely vegetable.

Take Dodge's Uttle Laxa Caps now, be
fore troubles worse than constipation be-s- et

youbefore headaches become neu-
ralgic and rheumatism racks your bones,
Oct a bos today, and be cheerful In the
joy of health. Buy them at your drug-
gist's, price 26c. If he cannot supply you,
we will, by mall, on receipt of price.

Fres Trial Coupon
Walter iutiisr Sedge fc Ce
1803 8oWabah AVe OUotco, Hi,

Gentlemen: Plenso eond me free
trial package of Dodge's Little. Loxa
Caps. I will give them a fair test.

Nam

Street

Town.

10

etate.

For sate and recommended by the fol-
lowing drug stores in Omaha: Beaton
Drug Co., Bell Drug Co., Merrltt'a Phar-inac- y,

Bherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Itch Washed
Away By

D. D. D.
yr want all akin miSCerera wfce her'wriTered for many years tbe torture of

disease and who hare sought me-Me-

aid la Tain to read this.
Wt, as eld eMafcUshed drarsferU of

this eomMHiUty, wiea to reeowrasd toyew a predaet that baa tirsn reuiy re-
lief J4 iavr mw the end at yearages. The pre4at Is a" mild. Blmetewus, set a tMktettt taadleine conaeoUd
ef vartone wertMem drags, but a oet-at-

etMBpeand made a' well Imawa
Mrttseptto Ingredient. It la made In
the D. IX D. laboratories of CMeaga

n Uncalled the . . . ggoifJeia
This la a doctor's tl rreaerie--

--oe that kM effected lawsy wsn-dsrf-

eyres.
The street f 0. IX D. is to soothe tly,

aa seen as anpliedi then It
jne pores, oeetreys ana

Urews e all dteeaae germa aid leavethe akin clean avM healthy,
We are so coaMettt of the marveloaaower ef d. D. D. that we hare takesadranttvre of the manufacturers nur.ante to offer yea a full-od- e betUe

trial. Ton are to Judge tke merits
ci uie remear in roar m aatwaMaa

. If it aoeea't kelp yea It oeertayea Mthlag.
D. D. p. 9m la aa ef the aaase

keeiiag lagredlents. Ask aa about it
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.. fourtores.

D. D. D. FRESCKIFnON
Far tM yta- n-

1

a

Maar Ysmag LadU
reKeh a bwl ef taut fis crif !a
creaai or milk t luack time tod
kt k tkt aitero well 11

for breakfast.

Washington CRISPS

1 0c.-LuOc- okr uk- -1 0c.
(M)

Ollice For Ren!
Tbe large room on grou&d
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Goal Co.
Mice Farnam street front,
aft-- About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-tran- ce

from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of
fered for sale. Apply to
K P. Fell, Bee office.

Bilious?
Om erf Arm's fHUt at WMafte jott
ac Acta set Ac Hyt. Ccntlr laxative.

Su0k-cmU- 4. AM YttieUbli.
Sotal fr 0 yeans.

Atk Ywsr Patter. iJLtl'.lfc:

s Ttr

Society
By MELLIFICTA.

aro a few men In Omaha who aro really keen about classic
THERE and who never miss an opportunity of hearing all or the

artists who come to Omaha, and who are regular subscribers
to Miss Hopper's sorles of subscription concerts.

Of courso, Omaha has the usual number of men who are professional
musicians, who are making a career for thomselvea, but the average busi-
ness man Is Inclined to prefer ragtime or the lighter music, and grand
opera appears to him as Billy Baxter doscribes It In somo of his writings.

Thero will be plenty of opportunity for the music lovers this season.
Among the well known business men who aro regular attendants at the

concerts are Mr. F. S. Cowgill, a' prominent grain man, who Is quite a
skilled violinist; Mr. Herbert Rogers, who plays- - tho , 'cello as his favorite
pastime; Wallace Lyman could be a professional violinist If ho wished,
George Barker,' Jr., had to decide whoteher to have a business career or a
musical career; he Is also a violinist; George Mclntyre divides his time out
of business hours botweon cello playing and vocal music, and Is tho Pob-soss- or

of a splendid bass voloe; Dr. Paul Luddtngton probably has a
more Intlroato knowledge) of grand opera than most of the critics; while in
college he rarely missed an opera In Philadelphia and later In Vienna.

Mr. D. C. Bradford la an organist and planned originally to have a pipe
organ In his new home. Georgo A. Joslyn, Gcrrlt Fort, W-- . A. C. Johnston
and E. M. Andrcesen rarely miss concerts or opera.

Home, Wanning and Musical
irs. toward Ptialen entertained at a

houee warming and musicals this after.
noon at her new home. 1H North Thlr-ly-elgh- th

street, the former Brandels
home. Itoses were used In decoration, In
the dining room were rink rosea and In
the halt and dining room red roses. Yel
low chrysanthemums were In the sun
room and llvlnc.

The program was given bv Miss l!lloul
oneppara, accompanied by Madam, A. M,
Borglilm. Assisting were Mrs. D. O. John-
son of Denlson. la., and Mm. phain
of Qrand Island. Beventy-flv- o guests were
present.

Evening' Musipale.
Mrs. Joseph Mmit Metcalf will open

her spacious home on South Tenth street
this evening for a musicals, which will
be one of the larger soclat events of the,
autumn. Tho rooms will be decorated
with a profusion of variegated chrysan-
themums. Pink roie buds will" form thA
centerpiece for the dining room. '

The program .will be given by Miss
Mary- - Munchhoff, soprano; Miss Bella
Iteblnson, pianist, and Mrs. I K. Cro-foo- t,

accompanist.
The piano will be at the foot of the

stairs In the largo reception hall so
that all of the guests can see the nriltti
Mrs. Metcalf will be assisted In receiv-
ing the guests by Mrs. IS. J. Cornish
of New York and Judgo and Mra A. J.
(..Ornish or Uncoln.

Assisting In the dining room will h
Mils Dorothy Morgan, Miss Hose Coff-ma- n,

Mrs. Frederic Thomas, Mrs. Ellis
Blerbower, Mrs. Ella Hqulrea and Mrs. V,
L. Haller.

Beats' have been arranged for 270 guests.

Theater Paftiei.
All social affairs were postponed Mon-

day afternoon, for society attended tho
mauneo concert at the Brandels, which
was the first of, a, series, gives under
the lllref-tln- n nf Ml. 1lnnn

In the Brandels box mn m n.o
Brandeis, Mrs. Edward Wallace and Mis
i.oreta Rogers of Chicago.

One box party Included Mrs. H. It.
Munchhoff. Mm v. vin.i.. mi.r ' ' .Mti.ivii jninuMary Munchhoff, Miss Margaret Mc- -
Pherson, Mlw Oretohen McConnell.

In one of the boxes were Mr. .t t
MoMullen. Mrs. Frank Holler, Mrs. A.
Si. 8omrs, Mrs. IT. II. Cole,, Mrs. M. D.
Cameron.

In another box were Mrs. C M. Wll-hel-

Mrs. a II. Griffin. Mr. w a
Poppleton, Airs. Ueulah Dale Turner, MraDouglas Welpton, Mra T. J. Mahoney,
Mra Oliver Kldrldge, Mlaa Either

Entertainment,
Judge Page Morris of Duluth was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Martin at
dinner Friday evening at their home in
Fairacres. During the evening a few
neighbors come in to meet Judge Morris.
Including Mr. John I Kennedy. Mr.
George It. Payne. Mr. F. 13. Kennard
and Mr. T. J. Nolan.

K&Jg&t-Higb- y Wedding.
The Wedding of Miss Dorothy Frances

Hlgby, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ira T.
tiigoy of Lianas. Tex., to Mr. Frank U.
Knight took place at the home of the'

Opens Up Nostrils, Clears Head,
Ends Colds Catarrh Once

Instantly Relieves Swollen, In-

flamed Nose, Head, Throat
You Breathe Freely- - Dull
Headache Goes Nasty Dis-

charge Stops.

Try-"'El- Cream Balm."
Oet a small bottle anyway. Just to try
pply a little In the nostrils and in-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passagea of the head will open;
you 11 breathe freely; dullness and

; headache disappear. By morning! the
catarrh, cold-ln-he- or catarrhal aore
throat will be gone.

and

It is a well reoogntsed fact among
today that a greater part of

all sick nets can be avoided by keeping
the kidneys working properly.

This is even more important than for
the bowels to move regularly.

Tbe kidneys and bladdar are the ra

and sewers of the body, and they
must filter the blood and keep it pure.
When they fait to do this properly, you
suffer with rains In the bailc or sides;
have bladder or urinary disorders, lum-
bago, dluincss, nervous- -
net, cr feel tired and worn out. If
you have any such symptoms, don't neg-
lect yourself another day. Secure an
Orignal package of t'roxone which
costs but a trifle, take three doses a

jdayt for a few days, and you will be

11, 1913.

bride's parents Thursday, November 0.
Doth formerly resided In Omaha and
have many friends here

For Bridal Party.
Miss Lceta will entertain at

dinner this evening at her apartments
at the New for Miss Mary

and Lieutenant Thomas Hayes
Covers will be Placed for:

Mlcac- s-
Mary Ulngwalt,
Dorothy Hlngwalt,
Ieeta iloldrcge,

Messrs.
Leonard

Kansas City;
Llautanant T. .t

Hayes, Fort Crook.
Jnft ftlnarwalt

IIIK BEE: 1913.

lloldrege

llamlltoh
nlngwalt

Waddell,

Ethel
City;

Good,
;

Bohman,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jt. nlngwalt entertained
at supper Sunday evening Miss Blng-wa- lt

and Lieutenant Hayes. were
for:

Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Cincinnati.Mr. and Mrs. T. L. nlngwalt.
Mr. and Mrs. William BaxterMr. and Mrs. Henry W. Yates.
Mrs. Voss.
Misse- s- Misses-M- ary

nlngwalt, Ieta lloldrege,Dorothy Hlngwalt. Kthel Waddell,Nannie Richardson, Kansas Cltv.
Meaire- .- Messrs.-Lleute- nant

llaycs, Joe nlngwalt,
Fort McKenslc.

CiCOrffft llnhnian A t.. v tnu..jn
lAoyd Smith,

Surprise Party.
A nnHv mioi trUAM i t...!-- f anvil I It IIUUUI

Of twenty-fift- h annlverfiaiV
or Mr. Mrs. A. Dansk), 62? South
iwenty-iourt- h The evening
spent In and dancing. "res
ent were:

Mr. and Mrs, M. Urodkcy.
Mr. and Mra. A. Hrodkey.
Mr, and Mrs, ti. K. Urodkey (

Mr, and Mrs. A. Dansky.
Mr. and Mrs. it. Danaky.
Mrs. Rva.
Mrs. Mary'Dansky.

Ida Hrodkey,
FSwIa Ilr,ii1let.

jTllose Hrodkey,

Bol B rod key,
I.
Bam Dansky,
Dave Brodkey,
Harold Danky

Denman,

Misses
Waddell.

Mossrs.
Meveral

Clt
(Korge

for

Hayes.

Georgo

Itogor

Barnriift
the weddlnir

and
avenue. was

music Tho'se

ltrnillffiv.

iHarah HrodUev.

rtrnrikw.

Kansas

Kansas

Covers
placed

Crook;

Mlsaes
Pauline Dasky,
Esther Brodkey,
Oi Dansky,
Pearl Danaky.

Mesirs
Joe Rrowkey,
Dr, Danskv,
Nathan Dansky,
Harold "Brodkey,
Kddje Brodkey,

At the Field Club.
The third of a series of Taniro nartlaa

was given Saturday ovenlng at the Field
ciud. it is to nave several more
this autumn. The next parties wilt be
given in the two dlnlnc rooms, which will
be heated with the fireplaces. The last
subscription dance waa in charge of
W, Chambers and King Denman and
among those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. if. McDonald.
Mr. an Mrs. Lester Drishaus.
Mr. and Mra. Paul Wernher.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Millard.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rogers.
Mr and Mra, B. M.
Mr. and Mra Lem Hill,
Dr. and Mrs. Anion.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Calkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hlggtns.
Mrs. B. T. Cannon of alt Lake City.
Mrs. Irma Joaielyn.
Misses Misses-Ho- pe

Hanchett, Irene Fsrrell,
Ann nobertson, nuth Byrne.

Messrs. Mesira.
William Chambers, R. C. Martin,
King
uiaine Young,
A. Leete,
Carl Bock,

12,

ace

piannea

N.

Blater.

D,

John Hill.
Jack Hughes,
Robert Rutledge.

or at
Knd such misery npwl Get the small

bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat: clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief comes immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight atruggllnc
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with Its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
needless.

Tut your faith Just once In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely

OVER HALF OF ALL SICKNESS CAUSED

BY WEAKENED, CLOGOED-U- P KIDNEYS

Hundreds Suffer From Kidney Trouble Don't Know It.
Backache, Bladder Disorders and Rheumatism is Result.

physicians

rheumatism,

OMAHA, WKDXKSDAY. XOVEillER

Tuesday, November

dlsappear.-yAdvertlaeme-

surprised how entirely different you will
feel.

This new effective preparation aoaka
right in and cleans out the clogged up.
Inactive kidneys, so that they can filter
out all the poisonous waste matter and
uric add and keep the blood pure.

Croxoue is truly a remarkable remedy
for the prompt relief of kidney and blad-
der disorders. Tou 'will find Jt entirely
different from anything you have ever
used. It la so quick-actin- g and effectively
prepared, that it Is practically Impossible
to take it without results.

Every druggtrt recommends It, and is
author zed to return, the purchase price,
It Cruxone falls to the desired re- -
suits the very first time you use It.

urt lemcnt

Fashion Hint

ssrlli
jllf

By LA BA CONTEU8E.

.Simple and effective evening gown of
"crepe clsele."

The small, square decollete Is taken In
white plain tulle, kvhlch also makes tho

short and simple sleeve. A high band,
embroidered with, beads according to the
Greek style, encircles tho chest, showing
In the nilddlo front a hugo embroidered
flower. Tho lower part of the blouson
Is of net, held up by chalucttes of bends.

Draped glrdlo of the material.
The skirt Is draped In a movement

crosicd on the left side 'and shows at
back a long panncl, which is finished by
a narrow rounded train.

South Side Progressive Olub,
The ladles of the South Side Progres-

sive Card club will 'entertain Wednesday
evening at 8:3.1 o'clock at tjiclr hall, Four-
teenth and Castellar- streets.

Pleasures Past.
The Misses Frances and lsabetle Palais

entertained Sunday Ufternoon for Miss
Sadie Felnsteln.of St. Paul, Minn.

Those present wore."
Misses Misses ..

8adle Felnslcln, Mollle Corby,
Ooldle A' Plm. Marion Alperson,
Esther Kpslelli, Esther Alperson,
Ida Brodkey, Mattle Alperson,
Essie Brodkey, Bess Adler,
Merrlatn Davis, Lil'lan Babln,
llose Newman, Leona Gordon,
Yetta Stlefler, Marie Gordon,
llose Muskln. Melvln Newman,
Hannah Muskln, Sura Schneider.

Inland Out of thfc Bee Hive. 1

Mra Nelson C. Pratt and Miss Minnie
Pratt returned yesterday from a seven
weeks' stay In tho east.

Mrs. Arthur Brandels, accompanied by
her cousin, Mrs. Belle Freedman, of New
York City, have arrived in Omaha. They
are stopping a the Loyal, where Mr.
Brandels is making his home 'for the
winter. ,

Free Trips to the .

Panama. Exposition
Are Easy to Be Had

Wouldn't you like to travel to San
Francisco, Cat., in the beautiful spring
time of 1915, to take In the Panama-Paclfl-a

exposition, to see tho wonderful
exhibits from all the world, to enjoy the
far-fam- California climate and scen-
ery; to stop at the very best hotels and
partake of the choicest accommodations
while enroute? All this and more la at
your command, without one cent of ex-

pense to you. If you will get busy In The
llee'a Panama Contest-O-

another page of this issue you will
find the explanation of this contest; the
rules are simple and trie methods to ob-

tain the required number of votes are
accessible to all. One thousand votes
may be had as a starter by clipping the
coupon to be found on the contest page
and sending or bringing it to the "Pan-
ama Contest Editor" of The Bee.

Johnson Fined for
Chastising His Wife

Anthony Johnson. residing at tike
Northwestern hotel, distinguished him-
self Tuesday morning by receiving the
only sentence bestowed'' by Judge Foster
during the short period that police court
waa in session. Johnson waa arrested by
Officer Aughe Monday charged with dis-
turbing the peace by beating his wife.
Aughe was attracted by a woman's cries
to 313 South Eleventh street, where Flora
Johnson, Anthony's wife, lives. The
woman showed signs of havftig received
a beating and Johnson was brought to
the station. In police court he testified
that he and his spouse had separated
and he was trying to persuade her to
come back to him.

Judge Foster fined the man t2 and
costs. The fact that this was the only
punishment administered by the court
renders Tuesday a day equalled by none
in the calendar of police court annals so
far this year

TO AHTI-SA-M COHYENTION

Twelve Nebraskans Oo to Natidnal
League Meet at Columbus.

C0A8T TO CPAST CAMPAIGN

Kfforfs AV1I1 Be Made at the Meet
111 to Arrange to Strike Some

TrlllMK nioTTS Airnlnst
Snlonn Traffic.

Twelve delegates from NVuraska are on
their way to the national convention of
the Anti-Saloo- n league at Columbus, O.,
where matters pertaining to the policy
of the league for the next few re are
to be mapped out. Four or the delegates
are Omaha people and the rest arc from
Lincoln and other parts of the state,

The list of Nebraska delegates is V. S
nohrer and wife, Hastings; nev. 11. H.
Spracklln, Broken Bow; nev. O. W. Blng,
St. Paul; H. F. Carson, Lincoln, superin-
tendent of the Nebraska Antl-Kaloo- ri

league; F. A. High, Omaha, district
superintendent of the State league;
Frances B. Heald, Osceola; nv. A.
Atack. Benson; W. K. Foshler, Omaha;
Mrs. Snyder. Klleore: D. P. Jnbn nm,.

jnev. A. C. Douglas. Omaha, and Dr. W
I E. Schell of York.

As has been definitely announced long
a?o, this convention Is the start of a na-tlo- n

wide campaign for national prohibi-
tion. The league feels that It has been

. xvuiut niuunu mo ousn long enough
in their fight against the liquor traffic,
and fcols that tho time Is now ripe to
strtKe tne decisive blow. At any rate
thoy are ready to JWn the Issue squarely
irr the nation.

STREET CAR COMPANY IS
ALL READY FOR THE SNOW

Whlll nof anticipating any snowstorms,
the street railway .company has put Its
snow bucking miichlnery In tho best pos-
sible condition fo a campaign. With
nine big snow plows and a dosen small
ones, the company has not added to Its
4ritltrtrrtt llnnfin la- ... i . .
f4..stit ttungiQi, U HUB lUppiJeU ail

of the plows with new brooms and Ja In
excellent condition for coins Into winter.

OMAHA HUNTERS HAVING

SOME GOOD SHOOTING

Charles Lewis, Arthur Metz and Gus
Renre ore spending the week at Charlie,
Metx'a ranch In Cherry county, on ThrcV

iwm-- , niiciw it to reporiea meyg
are enjoying splendid shooting. The
flight of birds has been above the aver-- .
ago for the last ten days and the Omnhs
men are expected to bring home a good
showing of the feathered ones.

Makes Face Young
Tightens Love Ties

f'AtlHlln" In Vnt..Hi. ct-- t..

A fretful expression, a wrinkled faceand a faded complexion, do more toorlve the male members from home thanis commonly supposed. It was one of mygreatest difficulties to appear smiling.
freBh nnd elegant when my dear oneswere with me. But I have overcome allthat. I have changed my mental attitudeand I now find it second nature to lookcheerful. Due partly to this, partly to
t remarkable treatment recommended bya friend, my appearance has so Improved
I look .flfteen-ycar- s younger than before.A simple face lotion made by dissolvingan ounce of powdered saxollte In a hair-pi- nt

witch hazel, proved a wonderful
w.flnklrchaser' 1 "U11 this occasion-ally. To renovate my complexion I pur-fchas- edannounce of ordinary mercollzcdwax at my druggist's, and before usingthis up, a marvelous transformation hadtaken place. It was like removing anmask, revealing a new face, ayouthful complexion of distinctive deli-cacy, clear, white and velvety. I merelyapplied the wax like cold cream beforeretiring, washing It off mornings.. Tendays' treatment sufficed. Advertisement

? ;
Can You

Afford It?
Can anyone afford to

wear wrinkled and soiled
clothes when it costs prac-
tically nothing to have
them looking fresh and
bright like new.

oleaainr adds enough to thelife ef a rarmaat to more than payfor the oleaalag.
You can prove this to your

own satisfaction by sending
your Bults, overcoats, dresses,
waists, Jackets, furs, stoves,
etc., to an te establish
ment like tho Pantorium,
where you will be sure to get
thorough and careful work.

The Pantorium guarantees
their wprk satisfactory or will
make no charge.

Let us have a trial order A
phone call will bring an auto

to your door promptly.

The Pantorium
"Sood Cleaztera ana Byers"

1318-1-7 cbs UU Kioae , 963.

- i

Corner
14th and
Farnam

8:80 A. M.to
8 P.M.

Sundays:
10 to 1.

Ramsey and Baxter
Will Debate Merits

George's Policy

The big slnsle tax debate " of the
league is for Tues-

day evening of next week at the regular
meeting place of the league in the court
house. At that time Dr. V. P Ttftmei- -

ofthe University of Omaha Is to be
.4 . . J I i . . ...Hgmnsi n. f . naxter in a debate

on the merila and demerits of the Henry
Georgo doctrine.

A great deal of slnsle tax philosophy

STOP WORRYING ABOUT YOUR

Wouldn't you like jour case to be
like tills one from Pennsylvania?

"Quite free from any noUea la the head or any
algn oi dfnit,"

Or tfrtaone from Winnipeg
"I eanTiear aa good aa t erer did, thank Ood!

and there aro no head nolaeo whateror now."
Or thla one from I), f.t "I ntrrhate thoaa dreadful head nolita any mora."
Or thla one from Vermont, from a .man alityyear old? "My hearing la fine now. I hear uat

a I did when ' waa twenty jeara old. No more
head noliea nothlne hut nf-rr- h.ith n ih
Joy of- - llalng to pralae your aerrlcea to tho wholeunlrarae."
ilf you want to know how. to he cured of your
tofad and ear nolees. all you need to do la thla:anawer the question!, yea or no. nrlte your name
and addreaa plainly on the dotted llnea, eut out
the Free Medical Adrlee CViunon mnA malt it -- t
one to tjsr

--i i .

;3

I

415-1- 17 South

it
ferCutSteel and Rhlar.

stoae Hackles.

,

V

L'fllaW-- V
--ais

.51 nor
Hours:

Economic scheduled

Wathlnalon,

Gas or fpr

has filled the atmosphere at the meet
Ings of the Economic league for a year
or more. Many of the members ore
avowed single taxers. Others are stub,
bornly opposed to It. Notable among the
latter Is Dr. F. P. namsey. Ilecentlj,
when the matter, was mentioned again
In a league meeting. Drs namsey de-

clared the single taxers in the league
were afraid to debate the question with
him. Two weeks later, at the next meet-
ing, W. F. Baxter issued on open chal-
lenge to nameey to debate tho issue.
Ramsey accepted, and the decks are now
being cleared for action.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper is the Road to
Business Success.

HEAD NOISES and

GET HELP
Don't worry about those head

noises of yours nnd don't neglect
tlicm. Worry only makes them worse,
but something must bo done, or you
will be Deaf.

OUT OUT THIS COUPON
Aniwer Ttm Question.

U entltlM 70S to sae4lcil idTlc rrtBX en
curlag head nolte.

Do roor eit throb?
Oo roar Mr nuk;
Do jour ear fMl dull?
! rur bearlns filling?
Da you hate ptlu In the mm!
How- long hT )u hid the nolwt?
! tho oovnd aoinetlmes t RlMtng one,.
It the ran9 totnetlmea a ringing onot
llore )n had dlieharge from tljo ear?
Are tka no4e worn wnea ron hsr s cola?
D the nelM orer keep ron awaks at algbt?
It Iher a mapping oounl In tbe 'ears when

rou blew your not?
VAMB. ......

DDIIK8S. ,

Anawer the queitlona on the coupon aboTe-Mn- d
It ta Ear Rwlilltl cnrm.il 1a" till

ing. Boston. He will tend )ou a full description
of your caae and medical adrlca free aa to theproper treatment. The Specialist la a graduate ot
Dublin Unlreralty. Ireland, In Medicine and Sur-S-

and waa formerly a Sureeon In the BrltliliItoyal Mall Natal Sertlce. aMvfor il yeara baamade a specialty of ear troubles.
Hundreds and hundreds of people all oer canI"4 h United States hate had their

reer.ored. and other hundrada. of sufferera fromHead Noise bar been sated from Qeatnemthrough hla New Method.
He will tell you all about It and jutt how youmar ba rid right In your own home, of these con.fusing, terrible, wearing sounds, which almost

' i5T'?n Tour reason at times. Think of the joy ofbeing free of the awful dread thiVjou are alowlrbut surely, growing deaf and tnte shut up In aworae, than prison silence. '
Write right now.

Ear. Specialist Sproule. 2 Trad. Dulldlng, .Boston.

Base 19x36 a.'
Mirror 16x22
Price, $10.50

Values That Talk
The remarkable offerings that can be obtained at this

sale warrant an early inspection If you are in need of any-be- d

room furniture.1 Beds, chlfToaers, dressers and drei,""
Ing tables in oak, golden oak, Circassian walnut and a few'
in mahogany comprise the lot. ,

All well constructed and finished, much better than.
furniture that Is priced at such low figures. A'"
few prices S13.50, 815, S16, $10.50 and up' to g25

Advertised or uaadvertlsed; our goods aro the lowest.

Beaton & Laier Go.
10th Street.

Headquarter

If you wish.'

jj IN

Imported,

Most Mothers Know
That Yon Can't

Oor

Children's

PRY

at the
We represent ta
best makers In the

and sell
only
shoes that seem te
satisfy both the ohll.
aren ana the "rqyear arter
fricea irom- -

to $

we make we will gladly give you the names of hundreds of our patients who will vouch for us
SEE OUR

! f I Ss X je
. that en- - n.l.v.. i I wnere

Br. $3.
Painless Extracting

Advertising

hearing

generally

Payments

Belter

Shoes

S25 and 15 values JC
at $8.00 and V

14th and Over Union Ticket

country,
dependable

'SHO&C0.
JDOUGUAS.

Free
Estimate.

Xo Student.
Idy

1"-- !

J
Cornar

14th and
Farnam

McKenney's Remarkable Dental Offer

BEAUTIFUL

CriWM W.M Silvsr FillinSs 59c
Wii.er Plates

Somaofonne

Prices

The McKenney Dental Company
IlKLIADliK DKNTISTfl

Comer Farnam, Pacific Office.

$1.59
''jW

Attendants.


